
Write down their names. Writing is magic. Is a grounding
thing. Connects floating stories to paper and earth. Write down
their names. The three that called you last night because they
were lonely or because somehow they thought that you could
help them understand their fear of greatness. Write down their
names. Write down the one that spoke of family, the one of
health and the other of dreams. Be where you supposed to be so
you can receive the calls that you supposed to receive. You the
go-to and the got-to-go-too. Hear yourself when you hear them
speak. Be spoken to. Be looked up and spoken down to. All of
it is good. You got wisdom on reserve. Save a plate for stragglers
and strangers and visitors and family and friends who come by
phone and foot with their weary tales or their victory stories.
You will not be undone. Pray they come. Be what you pray for.
Practice knowing the difference between people’s reception and
perception of you. Show more gratitude. Even when you can’t
think of nothing you thankful for. Go deeper. Try sleeping for
visions and not just for rest. And rising early. Sleep for a word.
Sleep to get your breath back. Sleep to get your inroads dug.
Visions coming. Remove any question from your hands as you
write, build, bake, move things, spin things. Remove yourself
from fights and battles, real and imagined. Release persecution.
You ain’t no pressure cooker. Simmer down. Show up. Get to
where you supposed to be, then maybe, just maybe, somebody
will be inspired, comforted, guided, unburdened by seeing you
being there. Because of Sunday, Monday is.
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That one. Standing there on the verge of tears. That one.
The one that stand out. That’s mine. Outstanding. Now y’all
who are mothers know, out of all your children, that includes
your sons, your daughters, nieces, nephews, grands and great
grands, somebody come into this world special. Yours. Well that
one. Mine. Not to take anything away from her mother, my
daughter, that’s her, Margaret. My daughter, who birthed her.
Who loved her so she let me have her. Knew. I could make her
feel good about her self. My daughter did that. Sitting right
there. I’ll get to her later. And so you do things. Like spoil her.
Make sure she always got a little something extra in her pocket.
Because I knew she loved me strong. Like my daughter and my
son loved me. Like my mama loved me. Child, I think that girl
loved me the first time I held her. This one, this fourth child of
Margaret and Joe White is mine. Lord, I remember going cross-
country and the whole time her mother, my daughter was
holding her, she was crying. Until she came to me. And she
stopped. You see, I wanted to hold her the whole way. I knew if
I did then she would return the favor one day. She didn’t go
back to her either ’til now. Margaret, her mother, my daughter,
thank you for this sensitive child who gets hurt so easily. Who
sees the world through old woman eyes. Thank you for not
turning her into something she is not. That one. Standing there.
Looking for me. Humph. Used to serve her song in bed. Used
to go into her room with music. Always “Precious Lords” and
“Amazing Graces.” Used to bring the light into her room. Raise
the shades up and say “Wake up, Mornin’ Glory.” Y’all don’t
know nothin’ ’bout no Mornin’ Glories. A Mornin’ Glory is a
flower that opens up when the sun hits it. She was mine. Used
to make sure that all that smells good in my kitchen lined up
behind me when I walked into her room so when I go in there
she know I was cooking something special. Waffles (in the waffle
iron) bacon, eggs, sausage, grits, maybe a piece of fish, biscuits,
salmon cro qu et tes, orange juice, milk, coffee, just a little
something because she was mine and I loved her... different
from how I loved my children. She needed a place to hide from
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her childhood. My apron, my kitchen, my heart, her safe house.
Didn’t think she fit in anywhere. Still don’t. But no matter what
she’s mine cuz she can always come back here. Now back to her
mother, my baby girl. My only daughter. Til now. Margaret
Thomas White. Thomas was her daddy last name. She thought
his name after the one I gave her and then between the one I
gave her and the one her husband gave her make her feel close
to him. It didn’t. I don’t know how I gave birth to such a strong
woman. Look at her holdin’ up everybody. I swear the women in
this family keep getting stronger and smarter. Know what they
want. Know how to raise families. And she got her faith. Believes
in this good life I’ve led. Believes she gonna see me again.
Believes in faith and strength. Lord knows I hope she’s right.
Would like to see her again. Would like to meet up in a place
where we could actually get to know one another. Where we had
the time to sit and enjoy some moments. Lord, where did the
time go? One minute she was coming out from inside me, next
she burying me and I don’t remember too much in between. But
that one. The one she made for me. Chile, I know I ain’t even
talked about Leroy yet. Leroy Alexander. Used to call him
Peewee or Old Pete. Peewee said he would never leave his mama
and didn’t until he died. Broke my heart, child. I don’t know
what I would have done had Margaret my daughter died as well.
Y’all would have had to bury me with her. But Peewee...she
kinda look like him when he was young. Sleeps in the same
room Old Pete slept in. But those are my biologicals. Never
married neither one of they daddies. But that’s a whole ’nother
story. My children. Lord. Where did the time go? Memory go
fast before it go stiff. Memory good liquor. You try to hide it.
Bring it out for company. Then you see the memory lower than
the mark your fingernail scratched into the bottle of this life.
This thing. This “Old Timers” as my sister called it. Takes yo
memory. So they think. But I gots me a memory. Go back as far
as Galley Mama. That would be my grandmother and Nora Lee.
That would be my great grandmother. My memory goes to
Melanie and Melissa and Jordyn my three youngest great grand
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daughters and that one standing there on the verge of tears cuz
typing ain’t faster than God’s short hand on my soul. Enough.
Trying to beat the memory clock. Enough. Memory ain’t no
race, child. Sometimes you gotta forget some things. Forget
where you put stuff. Sometimes the things you hide from
yourself best stay hidden. Every color fades. Even sky and old
ocean ain’t as blue as they started out. Hallelujah! Sorry, forgot
where I was. But that one. Who can’t hold water. That one who
gotta tell everything. That one. I remember. I know it. Even
when I couldn’t call out a name. I knew. When my eyes were
glazed and parted. When all I knew was how to breathe. When
everything faded. Chile, it slowed down till I couldn’t talk no
more. That one. Mine. And like I said, y’all who are mothers
know that amongst all your children, that includes your sons
and your daughters, your nieces and nephews, your grands and
great grands, one of them belong to you special. Well, that one
mine. Lay a hand on her if you think you bad enough. Don’t
think I don’t know how to fight. Ask my sister Vada. Child,
that’s another whole ’nother story. Look at that. Listen at that.
Morning glory. Wake up, morning glory. Morning glory. Wake
up, morning glory. Morning glory. Wake up, morning glory.
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